In The News
Monday, March 10, 2014

- **Increase universities’ research funding** (University of Arizona) 03/10/2014 Arizona Republic
- **Decision made in surgeon lawsuit against UA** (Dr. Rainer Gruessner, former chair of the UA Department of Surgery and chief of transplantation at UAMC) 03/10/2014 Arizona Daily Wildcat
- **Cardiac surgeon’s suspension puts UA patients in limbo** (Dr. Robert S. Poston) 03/09/2014 Arizona Daily Star
- **Deepak Chopra Headed to University of Arizona for Consciousness Conference’s 20th Anniversary in April** 03/07/2014 Before It’s News
- **Judge dismisses termination lawsuit against UA** (University of Arizona, University of Arizona Medical Center and University Physicians Healthcare) 03/07/2014 Arizona Daily Wildcat
- **Sheriff launching campaign aimed at distracted drivers** (Dr. Lynn Butvidas, trauma physician at UAMC) 03/06/2014 KOLD-TV